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LAMB FAMILY.
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Frederick 3 Maclin married Lucy Rollins, of Brunswick county. He was vestryman of Saint Andrew’s, justice, county lieutenant, member of House of Burgesses 1767-’69, member of the Virginia Convention held at Williamsburg May, 1775; in county records called “Colonel.” Will probated in Brunswick county December 26, 1808; children mentioned: sons—James, 4 Frederick, 4 Nathaniel 4; daughters—“Patsy” 4 (wife of Joseph Saunders), Lucy 4 (Lewis), Amy 4 (Clack), Elizabeth 4 (wife of John Hardaway); John Hardaway and Joseph Saunders, executors. (John Lewis was grandson of John Taylor, President Madison’s maternal great-grandfather.) Among the descendants of Frederick Maclin is Robert H. Hardaway, 5 of Newman, Ga., his great-great-grandson. Robert Hardaway married (1869) Isora Burch; issue: Martha King, 6 Virginia, George Burch, Robert Hall, Robert Henry, Carille, Ruth Reid.

Notes.

* Meade’s list of vestrymen, St. Andrew’s parish, gives names of William and Frederick Machen. The writer of this sketch has personally examined old vestry book of the parish, and finds signatures of vestrymen William Maclin, Frederick Maclin, John Maclin.

† Elizabeth, 3 sister of Frederick Maclin, married James Maclin, of Greensville county (died 1794), had eight children; her daughter Susan 4 (widow of Lundie) married, 1810, Col. Jesse Read (war 1812), who had five children; their daughter Ann Eliza Read 5 married (1), Richard Lewis Starke (had one daughter, Dionysia 6), married (2), Ebenezer Davis McKinley, relative of President William McKinley. Issue: Frances, 6 Nathaniel, 6 Salouel, 6 Junia, 6 Joseph Ebenezer. 6

Authorities for Maclin sketch: Grigsby’s Men of the Convention; Virginia Almanac, 1767-'69; Meade’s Old Churches and Families of Virginia; Henning’s Statutes, Vol. VII; Brunswick County Records, Order Books, Nos. 3, 8, 11; Maclin Wills (Frederick, 3 John, 2 William 1).
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30 Rachel Betsy 5 Lamb (23 Anthony, 3 9 Anthony, 2 2 John, 2 1 Anthony 1). Born October 31, 1774, died June 12, 1845. Married Thomas Spencer Hall, of Accomac county, Va., and had: 39 Robert Lamb 6 Hall,* born August 11, 1809, died June 2, 1890; 40

*39 Robert Lamb 6 Hall, married, January 19, 1837, Jane Henry Drummond, daughter of Spencer Drummond, and had: 1 Santa Anna, born November 11, 1837; 2 Thomas Spencer, born September 17, 1839; 3 Sarah Jane, born April 4, 1842, married William Wirt Stevenson; 4 Irene, born February 18, 1845, married Charles Rickards; 5 Susan Finney, born November 14, 1847, married Samuel Jones; 6 Zemiah Elizabeth Lamb, born January 28, 1851, married Gilbert Jones.
Mary H. Hall,* born April 8, 1811; 41 Thomas8 Hall,+ born October 23, 1813, died June 23, 1885; 42 Anthony Lamb6 Hall, born September 7, 1817 (living).

32 John5 Lamb (23 Anthony4, 9 Anthony3, 2 John2, 1 Anthony1) Born May 8, 1780, died December 5, 1844. He resided at "Rural Shades," in Charles City county, Va. Married, first, Mary Emory Burton, widow (née Moody), of Prince George county, Va., and had: 43 Lycurgus Anthony,8 born April 27, 1814, died October 12, 1855; 44 Rev. John Moody,6 born June 5, 1821 (living); 45 Juniors, born November 19, 1825, died January 14, 1887. He married, second, Martha Christian; no issue.

36 Anthony Hay4 Lamb (23 Anthony3, 9 Anthony2, 2 John1, 1 Anthony0). Born January 16, 1790, died October 7, 1865. He resided at "Green Yard," in Charles City county, Va. Married, first, on February 21, 1822, Ann Stott Morecock (she died in October 1832), and had: 46 William B., born February 17, 1823, died October 10, 1824; 47 Ann Elizabeth,6 born June 23, 1828, died November 20, 1873. He married, second, in December, 1834, Mary Henry Hill5 (she died December 6, 1868), and had: 48

* 40 Mary4 H. Hall, married July 3, 1831, Peter D. Rayfield, and had: 1 Mary; 2 Peter D.; 3 Thomas.

† 41 Thomas4 Hall, married, May 11, 1839, Sarah E. Drummond, daughter of Spencer Drummond, and had: 1 Anthony Lamb, born July 18, 1842; 2 Rebecca Elizabeth, born April 12, 1845, married John Selby Cutler; 3 Melissa, born January 8, 1849, married J. W. Burton, and died in 1891, leaving Lillie Adelle, Alice Finney, and Granville Thomas; 4 Mantha, born October 20, 1851, married L. J. Tull; 5 Sallie, born September 20, 1856, married Neale U. Taylor; 6 Cornelia, born September 1, 1861, married, first, Sylvester W. Jones; second, Isaac James Davis.

‡ She was a daughter of Eaton Christian, a son of Gideon Christian who married Susan, daughter of William Browne, of James City (see QUARTERLY, Vol. V., page 263). Another of the daughters of this Eaton Christian, named Mary Ann, married 44 Rev. John Moody Lamb (see text), father and son thus marrying sisters.

This Gideon Christian lived at "Squirrel Park," on the Chickahominy River, in Charles City county, and, like the other members of the Christian family, he has contributed liberally to the population of that county—indeed, of the State at large. As will be seen, a large number of the persons whose names appear in this article trace their descent from him.

§ She, too, was a descendant of Gideon Christian, of "Squirrel Park," being a daughter of his daughter Anne, who married Isaac Hill. In the article on the Christian Family, in Volume V., of the QUARTERLY, page 263, under 54 Gideon, will be found "63 Anne, who m'd — Hill." This Anne married Isaac Hill.
Fannie Clayton,* born January 8, 1836, died April 28, 1896; 49 James Anthony,† born December 11, 1843, died March 4, 1870, unmarried.

43 Lyourgus Anthony 6 Lamb (32 John, 5 23 Anthony, 4 9 Anthony, 2 2 John, 2 1 Anthony). Born April 29, 1814, died October 12, 1855. He resided at “Rural Shades,” in Charles City Co. Married, April 10, 1839, Anne Elizabeth Christian,‡ daughter of Rev. James Hendricks Christian, of “Ballardsville,” Charles City Co. (she was born September 11, 1820, and died December 20, 1876), and had: 50 John, born June 12, 1840, present Congressman from the 3d Va. District; 51 Susan Christian, born February 26, 1842, died September 1, 1865, married her cousin Dr. Richard Allen Christian; no issue; 52 Mary Emory, born January 11, 1844, married her cousin Gen'l James C. Hill, Railroad Commissioner of Virginia; 53 Anne America, born January 20, 1846, married her cousin Allan C. Hill; 54 Virginia Antoinette, born March 7, 1848, died August 7, 1859; 55 Elizabeth Allen, born January 8, 1850, died July 3, 1850; 56 Fannie Beverley, born July 13, 1851, married her cousin John Edmund Graves; 57 James Christian, born November 18, 1853, Judge of the Chancery Court of the City of Richmond.

45 Junius 6 Lamb (32 John, 5 23 Anthony, 4 9 Anthony, 2 2 John, 2 1 Anthony). Born November 19, 1825, died January 14, 1887. He resided in Williamsburg, Va. Married, November 27, 1850, his cousin Harriet Ann Edloe (see ante, page 54, note), and had: 58 Elizabeth Edloe, born September 17, 1851, died November 30, 1865; 59 Henry Wilmer, born October 9 and died October 26, 1853; 60 Ann Emory, born August 23 and died August 28, 1854; 61 William Beverley, born November 22, 1856, died December 8, 1889; 62 Francis Mayo, born November 11, 1858; 63 Edwin Travis, born June 29, 1863.

47 Ann Elizabeth 6 Lamb (36 Anthony Hay, 6 23 Anthony, 4 9 Anthony, 2 2 John, 2 1 Anthony). Born June 23, 1828, died November 20, 1873. Married, December 2, 1858, Rev. Isaac Spangler,

*She married, December 23, 1873, Joseph F. Dennis, of Montgomery, Ala.; no issue.

†He died in Montgomery, Ala., in consequence of a wound received in the battle of Raccoon Ford, in the war between the States.

‡Another descendant of Gideon Christian, of “Squirrel Park.” Her mother was Susan Browne Hill, daughter of Isaac Hill and his wife Anne, who was a daughter of Gideon Christian, as explained in a previous foot-note.
M. D., of Alabama (he died April 23, 1874), and had: 64 Alma A. 7 Spangler,* born February 13, 1860, died October 18, 1894; 65 Fannie Mayo 7 Spangler, born March 12, 1862, married Eli Bra-
sell; 66 Lela Lamb 7 Spangler, born January 5, 1865, married
George F. Williams; 67 Frank Mayo, 7 born October 9, 1866; 68
Annie Kate, 7 born August 24, 1869, married George M. Vaiden.

61 William Beverley 7 Lamb (45 Junius, 6 32 John, 6 23 An-
thony, 4 9 Anthony, 3 2 John, 3 1 Anthony). Born November 22,
1856, died December 8, 1889. Married, October 17, 1882, Kate
Stanard Branch, daughter of Cyrus Branch, of James City county,
and had: 69 Elizabeth Edloe, 8 born July 30, 1883; 70 Junius
Beverley, 8 born December 1, 1884.

Colonel William Lamb, of Norfolk, is descended from Richard
Lamb, who came to Virginia about the year 1740, and married
Clarissa Boswell. He was a wealthy merchant in Norfolk, and,
during the Revolutionary War, moved with his family to Brun-
swick county. He was Quartermaster in the Continental army,
with the rank of Major.

A LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.

Sister Renalls.—I thancke you for yo’ kinde remembrance, for I
have received yo’ letter sent to Virginia, but yo’ tokens I never saw
nor who brought them I cannot tell, I pray next time write their
names by whome you send & in what shipp they come, for yo’ letter
come to me accidentally by a planter. I should have sent you a
very good token this yeare & likewise to my daughter, but things
have fallne very cross with me this time, for of £240 worth of goods
I brought this year into the country I have received but 6 h hds
which enojynes me to stay in y’ country all this yeare, I pray lett
me heare from y’ & my child the next yeare; you may direct your
letter to M’ John Batt joyner att Poetan near Jamestown. Desire
my child to serve God & I shall not forget her to my power & that
if God permitt see you as soone as possibly I may, I pray comend
me to my aunt & my cousin James if hee be at home. You shall
receive a small token by y’ gunner of Cap’ Bond to drinke a pint
of wine w th my Aunte & my child. I shall make it better next

*64 Alma A. 7 Spangler married, February 7, 1877, Alexander M. Southall,
of Alabama, and had: 1 Henry Laurence; 2 William Lamb; 3 Zelma Mayo;
4 Elnora Alexandria; 5 Frank Christian; 6 Fannie Elizabeth; 7 Joseph Span-
gler; 8 John Robert; 9 Ruth Christian.